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WFRE NOT SAVING

SAYS THRIFT MAN

Only 18 Out of 100 Americana,

Leave Residue After Death,
1 He Declares

LOBBY TALKS AT Y. M. C. A.

This i nntiounl life iniurnucT day.
America h tho lont savins of thir-

teen big nation, ncrordiin; to A. X.
Straus. piesideiit of tin' American
Thrift Soeirtv. Onl. t'lslitnon men out
of ever 100 who dii'. leave something
for the support ul tneir families, it If
said. Onlv liftcen out of 100 leave
$2000 to $10 f00 : elghtj two leave

nothing.
At the ago nt foitv-liv- lifteeu men

out of every 10(1 nie no longer
and at the use of sixty-fi- x e.

fifty-fo- are nonMippurtitn:. ttitI-tics

show.
lusurnnec i" one of tlm iv product of

Independence, it is pointed out. Ttce-ord- s

show that it wax really not until
the Intter part of the sixteenth centuiy
that life insurance, was needed,

from earliest dajs of trnde tliere
was gambling in coinmercial risl. TIiov
indicate that at lir-- t little attention
was paid to ago aud Insurant'" vv.is
uot worked out to the eaet science
that it l today, protect! d bj law to
such an ctent that it i one of the
safest iinc-tn- n nts.

In the need for saving in mciiii.
the tin if t movement was vtaiteil In
the United States Treasurj llepartinen-n- s

a continuous program of econoinv
nnd out of this has grown the thrirt
week schedule.

The 1". M. C A. is carrying on a
lecture course which is given by lead-
ing business men on subjects covering
economical living. Lobby talks will be
Siven every evening during this week
nnd school and shop talks through the

TO LEASE ARMY TERMINAL

Private Enterprise Will Have Oppo-
rtunity to Use Facilities Here

The army supply bae and terminal
constructed at Philadelphia during the
war will soon be made available bv the
War Department for lease to commercial
firms, it was announced in Washington
yesterday This is in keeping with the1
Eoverument's poliev to offer all assist- -

nnce and every faeilitv at its disposal for
the development of American commerce
nnd a large American men hunt marine.

Title to the properties will remain in
the I'uited States in order that the '

terminals may be tjl.cn over scrim in
cases of emergencj. In addition to the
terminals at the l'liil.idelnlii.i nort
facilities will be rcadv for leasing bv
jirivate enterprises at Tort Newark. VJ., Boston, South I'.rooklvu Norfolk.
Charleston, S. C New Urlcaus aud
Hobokcn.

Arraign Man Shot by Patrolman
"Doc" Monahan. who was shot hv

Patrolman Tred Davis, a negro, last
night, and his two brothers, John V

and Charles Monahan. will appear for
a hearing today in the police court at
Second and Christian streets. The

is said to have shot Doc"
Slonahan in the leg when the man. who
was talking with his brothers, did not
obey on being told to ' move on

nimmiiiiiiiiiMim;miiiiiMi'iiiHrnnTTnw
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Open Saturday?

L'vtil Five

UK
BLANK BOOKS

Bound and
Loose Lea?

UTIIOGRArHIKO
PRINTING
ENGRAVING
OFFICE

Stationery
and Supplies

ebta at (he oftlcea .the
Corporation, North

submitted dupllrau

le It

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

IN GOOD CONCERT

Male Singing Society Does Fine

Work at First Private Con-

cert of the Season

The Kortnlchtlv Club, under the
leadershin of Ilenrv Onrdon Thunder,
gave one of the best concerts which even
this organfrntion. noted for the ex
oellencc of its nerformnnccs. has ever
given, at the Academy of Music on
urdnv evenlne. Tim nnditorium of the
Academy was crowded on the lower
floors and even the amphitheatre was
comfortably filled, the audience being
so large that it was found necessary
to put chnirs in the orchestra pit.

The society is of the oldest and
hi t of the male singing clubs in or
around Philadelphia, and under the
direction of Mr. Thunder it has steadily
impiovcd. both in tone qtiallt and in
the technique of siugiug, the improve-
ment being especially noticeable during
the last few seasons, the usunl exception
being made for the period of the war,
Satunl.iv evening's concert, which was
the first one of tho club's twenty --

seventl) season, was no exception, and
the sotleU some of the best singing
of its inrcer. The success of the pa't
has evidently attracted some new and
high! desirable oiccs, as theie were
apparent tenors and basses of un-
usual laugc.

The first tenors, always a trying part
in male choral siugiug are unusually
good, ns are also the second basses,
whose olumc aud quality in the extreme
lowci register was mtj line The chorus
is well balanced and Mr. Thunder has
developed it to a high point in nuance,
tonal color and flexibilitj in responding
to his leadership.

It is scarcely necessary to discuss the

,,JJBBBMM1. ..
Wm. Wharton, Jr., Steel Co , Ea sron.

Wesfmihouse. Church, Ktrri' Co ,
Engineers

American Industrial
Roofing Tile

We guarantee results when
you specify American Ce-

ment Tile Roofing. There is
nothing to out, no paint-
ing required. Your roof is

weather-proo- f.

not only manufacture
the tile but install every job
completely on your time
schedule. Our engineers
will gladly estimate without
obligation to you. Write for
"Data Sheets."

TMorirfliTvr T.TfV",r
LementiiieiYiig.a
824 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh
50 Church Bids.

New York PhiUdelphi.
Brawn-Mar- Bids.
Btrminzhfttn

I HI lli i in m ,i, 9njmgBrvmmtmiJ

Your Rugs
Paintings

Draperies
emphasize their beauty by
diffusing the proper color
tone and intensity of illumi-
nation, which is accomplished
by the Xc-- c Lighting Effects.

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
J27-- m North Broad Street

"A. Short Walk Many Automobile lioic

Loose Leaf Devices
for Every Requirement!

(STATIONERY equipment for machine
bookkeeping; binders, standr, ledger

leaves, statements, envelopes, etc.
Seventy-on- e of experience enables
us to offer you suggestions of practical
value, which we are always glad do.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sew York Offices: 26 1 Broadway, Founded in 1S,S

RIVER-FRON- T PROPERTY
With 500-Fo- Wharf on the Delaware River

FOR SALE
IiiIIkI Malf Milpnlne EmfTcrncy Fleet

IntllrH i'roposals for I'urthase of

Mundy Tract, Eddington, Bucks Co., Pa.
Sealed, bids will be received until 11 o'clock A.

rebruary l". 10J0. by ths United fatatea Shtppln
ru.t mrDora t Ion. at the onlce of the Manager of the Shipyard

Br.VS. iiJiaS ji Street. Philadelphia. Pa. for the sale of theaf,ri"Sl.r!?on r?ivfront IToiwrtJ known aa the Mundy Tract, at Eddlnarton.
Pa "noVth proposal ? l or all ejected within forty-flv- e (

5 tract, with 1100 feet mer frontaae.."..,..... r. i. V-- trill norih of the Traylor

St". Otis

509

'" " u

frontaceShipbuilding Corporation.u".".""..;"..ii:rfvrnhivIS the i ot rnuuipm ann iniira """!.. a. . i.neNewconnected by ran trie otk division or the
Pennsylvania Itallroad isuWect to woiarv water at

and a channel Is an.. ....J nr ia Iri i-- . ".---- -
ofof Jftwiaaei

Fleet llfoad
Bids ho In on

Mannap nrMprlbArl
to opened at i

Sat"

both

wear

We

801

years

Boord

M

and 870 feet on

miles ulHive enter
feet Ions witn

must

did

perrnlta). with Id feet of
aisianca away.only

U..:! i.i.niArv ror,rtv may bi seen ana proposal blanks?,v? j,..... .(, iiKiunv m.nt.ned
140 Street

one

Pa.

to

the

low on.,ri ," , ..wm, .iiivf avilujrPhiladelphia
standard proposal forms, made In fh

In. and Inciok'd in eeaiea tnveiopes marked 'IToposal
A M February 18. IBM '

Bi'ds must be accompanied b n, tertlled chfclt on a National Bank, payable
to the United State Shlppln Hoard j.merirency neet corporation for 10 of the
amount bid This umount will be applied upon the purchase price to be paid by
tho succsful bidder but In the event that such b'dder falls to consummate the
contract of purchase, the deposit will he forfeited to the Corporation The balance
if the purchase price la to bo paid on delivery ofded of property to the bidder.

The rleht la reserved to reject any or nil bids.
United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation

SHII-YAK- I'LANTS DIVISION
lift NORTH BROID STREKr riULADELTJJIA. VA.
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program in detail, for alt the choral
numbers were so well' Rung that there
was little difference in the points of
excellence in any of the numbers. Tho
most ambitious work was "Tbo Ballad
of the Golden Sun" br William Lester,
an accompanied choral work sung by the
rglub, with two incidental soprano solos
by Maria Condi, who was one of the
soloists of the evening. Others of the
most iutercstiug compositions were "The

to

H1

tite
a

is
so
each loaf bears
bond of the Kolb

Song of tho Vikings," which opened
tho program; "Dreams." by IHzct. nnd
the "Iuvictus" o Iluhn, which closed
the concert. The last being placed on
the progrom by request. Several of the
songs had to be repeated.

Thcro wcro two bololsts, Maria
Conde. soprano anil William A.
Schmidt, cellist. Miss Condo has n
voice of pleasing quality ryid moderate
power, but with an up

knows what
good ! a

a boys appe-an- d

a boy's of
regular" is

bys are
of bread, above all

As long as they say Bond
Bread the spot" it's
sure to satisfy grown-up- s, too.

Bond Bread was made for
growing boys girls.

When judges chose

Bond Bread
named because

this

Bakery Company.

extraordinary

ward range, and handles it well. Sho
sang two groups of Mings, chosen to
suit her vocal nnd was
well received by the nitdicncc.

Mr. Schmidt played with fine tone
and artistic tho llocll-mnn- n

nnd for his second
appearance, an andante by Cul and
nnvidoff's brilliant "At the fountain."
He wns heartily applauded nnd wns
obliged to respond both ilmcs with nn
encore.

Former Turne
Paint Out Old

out tbo beqr signs
up In Falls of

at 4101
street, hai bis covered with Nilo green

while Harry Johns, whose

.nimiww,,uutiiiuiniHinIHutiuiv,imitiuiMtiuuiinmuumHiHHri.itHBHHiBiHiHBiiuHi

tastes
He's real boy

with
love

ood that food.

Such and girls keen
critics else.

"hits

and little

your

cbatacteristics

discrimination
Variations,

So

FALLS' BEER SIGNS VANISH

Liquor Dealers,
Artists, Legend

They're painting
Schuylkill.

hudnlg Phlllpp, SJlvcrwood

coating,

HI
V

A real breakfast for a real boy
Jjond Uread 35 and JMM& W

those prize --winning loaves
from which Bond Bread was
to be copied and patterned,

They pictured the better,
purer bread that boys and
girls needed for their health s
sake.

crisp,
when you enjoy your

tender Bond Bread
toast (and Bond Bread does
make wonderfully tasty
toast!)

Just imagine you're a boy or
a girl again and eat
heartily.

mTJ M1J

place is at 150 Conarroo street,
shrouded his in funereal black.

"Green n nice color," Bald rhlt-- J
ipp's bartender, "equally good tor
homo or store. And the boss is hoping
that nfter peace signed he'll be able
to rub the paint of! ngnln."

"Tho kids nil watched mo painting
mine," said Johns. "They had a lino
time. They wnuted to know wjio wns
dead."
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Is

Ihis just
.
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Darby yeteran.8pn8 8eeH Memb(
Sonsi of Vctcrnua in Darby hn

rt,J
niencca a drive for new iMmi.. . ""'J1
organization is Major M a Vil '
Camp No, CI. Many of them '.???'
tho army or navy in th ,, u,u
Homo served In fli sni.t. .'a wr.
lYffL'A" " dcsndantS of
Vvtauus

hits a-- VA

my hungry

jms wWb (ill

Bond Bread is patterned after the prize-winni-

home-mad- e loaves selected by
your judges in the Bond Bread Baking
Contest

civil vr

i'iiJ.?--- '.
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